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Balkan quarrels
ALARM GERMANY

Bulgaria and Turkey Fighting
fiercely Over Spoils Which

i Teutons Want
J

MOSLEMS mistrustful;
fcar OtUminn Sovereignly Is

Thienloiietl mid Apparently
Willi Alliance

nslilnglnn, .irll 27.

Thund. if mant guns on Hi? west

'front ua"" ' drowning a Teutonic
'juantl f M .iiT seriousness mound

b " ' iitMjrCtrnwn)

Hiilsarla ' ti and tlic
" "' I'xrflix, Jugo-Slav- s amiTurk"

hliTf" 1 ' "' 1'iiniit hlliiiill.iutK (ire
nrltlv uiaMiig i it n.it Ion In the Hulk-- ;
,m ala""- - t miihiij''h
InrairlalM'i nil mens, eniieiai ilip'o-..iii- p

iIimmIi li - I" Italian Ambassador
Ccllro ",J tl Firiuil nml llrlt- -

Isll cl'JtuieW ' ' '' M e"t I'uiKnriii and
TurVey f ,J "'' "4rr I'M'Ceted spoil'.

I nlr(i '.'""" l.peri non warn must
'tn to neither hut on tlic contrary must
t s, tV "i , ' " '" '"

BnlS'ri ''" ''""''''- - ,,,e otniiett of hii.
' loilka fr ' olf " ""lint? ' Italian
f tabid lui.'v ' "ifils. fearing aii nil.
Ljitim ' ',,,,t ''"' t i i:f.ii
r,rPil(.r i ii...v,ihiii ..mips fiinn ustiln

jn4 C'enn.im . mi in i ii , iionui.t' in tocr
pijtl.S l"t " I i III rrutp to
Asia

That Pi ii li in os'Oi tn PalPstiup
nit Vci-- mil ii: p not dptPrrpil Hip

. Vilter fif'i "s ilrpam Is evidenced li
I dermaii pa pi r- - which hate begun a

prapaK"'"' ' "oimIbii lli.it
j "the iVnn.il 1 nipliPi cannot glvp llnl- -

rjrla s.il mi i Tills niilxt lif ii frpo
porl anil .1 ! "man nnwil hasp for tlic
German Muli'i riHinan flcpt '

Trr niggi-'i- n "f a Mrrlll-rinnp- an

. fleet Inilli.iti that Hi i ninny would main-- I

Uln 'irli in oigsnlzatln i In tin-

"f I" Asiatic deign"
f Turks Mistrust (irrman
' Turkic it

' appear. N incrcasingl)
llratlalli'i "iili lipr (iprni.in nlll.inrp.
ircordlng i" tin Romp udvicps. ami
woul'l Iip willing lo ioiutiIp much tnlhe
British If "Is guaranteed ng.iluM
Teuton aBgr.siin from Hip west It is
dectarcl Hut t In- - iung Turks arp bo- -
finning to n.ilic that ottoman sot

Jerelfrnty "ill I" iPHprrtPil to no greater
extent than was tli.it of llelglum In .vent
tf a ilrrtn.iii ii lot v

Bulgaria with the in-

tention nf Dm I'riitral I'ovvorH to give
, BfKraliU 'h Kiim.iiii.i an ipII oh llm
i Hocking of ln-- iIi'sIriis on KjlonlKa

Turlic al' n oppop tln llpsHarnljIan
1 propositiiii

ilklrlu I'lnlnl.i Vtorrl-- il

Alitn.i i "nriliil In Hip prrBin- -

i In? retle.'ni"-i- . nf Hip .hiKoslaMt nml
the inn Itrpnrn to Italy through
wutral I'haiinrl ir lli'at an fnprpn'Pil

I polidarltv lniiM'rn Hip two pcuplps nmlrr
AUftrlan iui A i'imIi nitvp.iipr ilp.
dares that pulitlrulb ami natlonall
the JiigoMa anil i'zppIih aiP IiIpiiHp.iI.
Their erononiii (iiipipMh aKo aurpp. TIip
Czechs nrnl .1 rmitp Id tho hpa aa offprpil

I by the ictritotv of tln .IiikokI.'iv.s anil
ttae Jugu..MM np'il t v.i'Ph Inilustiy anil

cipitl'
The L'zoi Ii .mil Juro.-I.i-v ire.s Joins In

fiTor.itilp Miilitnritt Iiiu.iiiI Hip inifi
I of the ainhltions nf Hip to oppicffcil j

Irioeii
TIip fnnil nllli whlrh Aus- -

jtrla H ttrui.lliiB nro 1.111I1II; ahHiimhiR
Krioui tnoiinrtiini. i.ij fin Hipp ilhilu- -

f iltlnili.uti-l- h Iiiih Tin- - tolH siippli- -
W by the Itiiin.iniaii li.nc.-- l ate ptithely
(iliaustcil anil mIip.iI rmin I Kt.ilnlii 1.111-n-

bo uipiuinipd nil fur hiani' Hiiip
Under thesr poikIIHoiik Ihr illsp.iti'hPs
idd, the lioxprnmPitt iim-- t hi lz' i orpals
held la ivhtm fm tip. ptinnal cou- -
inmptlon of Hip ppasant

YARNS ARE MOBILIZED

FOR U.S. ARMY NEEDS

Worsted Market Halts Pond- -

ing Word From Govern-
ment on Requirements

TTierp tiping no wool inarKpt, oIiik to
t COnditloim hroittrlii filiniit Uv tbn ilinprn- -

Bent's Uppi-Ii- ui to taUo opr control of
Momeiitlr stocks, thcro is little tn ho salil

fit tllp llni..lA.l . .....- - ...... tll.ll- - iiuiomi Jlllll llllliail. C.AI n...
J Ihere Is a Rood ilral of activity In Ret.

img ready for jnippl. Iiir audi yams as
fine IfOVerntnent nePcli for Its army pro.

rani, RupIi utray offers of huslncsis as
"ve been mailp to Fplnm-r- s lmo Iwcn
refuied or ahldo until Undo Sam
"n tell cvavtly what lie wants. So far
Mtlic splnnera aie rancernpil. it is only

f fair in .... .i.. .. ... . 1.. .
rnjf lllrtL IJIPy MUIII1 IT.lll ivf

JilTer nertliintr they ran turn out to
V IDA. i!a. .... . . .....Muinnmcji 1 Mlltau iiusiiiPH., ieiii"
IPorarlly, is, hemir rpcinlnl as non.

istent
This dops not mean, of course, that
consideration Ih to bo rIvpii to civilian

"" Just as soon as wool prices are
t. under Hip fjoernment program, and

s ""' 'lovernment's neeusw jarnt are met. Hie doniestlo in-
quiry will .a ,.i r it 1.11. 1. la.n.ci iui, ..if nn line--

, it t"ey irood policy to Fee whether a suit
D Clothes fim.n . ..i i. .

i," than usual The acceptance
ihim "0crnmcnt orders cannot mean, 7s else thin that clvlUan orders
mini. . ,U:" aeaycol. and this delay i

"dlna i
Mt. the BhtwelBht8. which

V """" bo on display inn
'There

i f0r th0 aprlnB 1919 reason.
'llrhtw.i U,,K or '"Utlinif out tne
Llmoth. i,B . so" "!" Bolrnt directly

Wi, itnmeniateiy
iSer tum!le""B Government work. U11:

'If ran I, "" um"aiirps in the Industry
lUi,

' "7 "PPrecinted that prices during
Ji... uecn mi Rely nominal.

IMPAIR I'RACTICKS CIIAKflKli

pvo Concerns Summoned on Ground
i AlleBed Violations

n .. .

ffriH. '""lo April ;7 The Kederal
v.r. ..' '"" cuarges mat 1110

tBeee,i ' ! ' "vklnir of Cniia- -

Iminr J,' ' inanufucturers of chew-llf- h'

, ".' a,,tl f00d products, has fixed
form.i I'l'ti' ui iis proiiucis, in
VeS ... """Plaint filed. Hearings

I iki ClZ r ,,uno t was alleged that
to

nany renulred dealers to agreeIr lI1Q nxed resain n.i... n..i .....i
CDnl?.C?,er.'' who W011 ot "Bree.

thni l ulHO Wlls Issued against
Iln.,V. ?yaU '''"oleum Worlis. Inc . New
lUlnr.ni' , J t'll'rBlng the ader- -

rSf . fl
M r",B "e putillo as linoleum

K.. r cverliiB coinpot.ed of a felt
ruin. " " """ aspimltuni, with

htV ''acUl"B "nd facing, ilear- -
" - en ror juno is.

I1?"eater J'"Is Holiday for Loan
Prern. TV ' "" yv',r" Z7 I'lbTty nay

ora.. .oberved with a half holiday
Vtri. . to BUe employes or buslnehs
ffovli ". opportunity to sell bonds.
lBrrlJta,ur', wre " parade In the
&"??" J another lat evening, airt

it "V"'D lill'IV" IIICI1IUII1K ioiiib
kU Wller linnun I..' tutnlKa tmM

ffPlUA AH limn si,,.,,,..

STILLED BY FRENCH

One Destroyed, Another Put
Out of Service by Well-Place- d

Shots

'"'"'. April :T-- To or thv tl,
man loiic-mii- n guns which hu t,e..
liotnbar.ll.ig .llrN n.lxi. ,,,. llr.l.r,I

to ,Pptj. ,.Mllc, ,,,,,, r
'In' heiMMmrnt of ihe Kp, ti,. n.
"l unld be hail tnlKptl ,,ui, lhP K,
"ral coiiunaudltiR H,p sppio, ,nr , rppi

'"."'"i?,1- - u,u,e "", '" K"' '" 'ptlPI1iy. lie d.Plare.l ,

Uruptlng new Mnplaci-mriit- s

.,.!'AVm; "f ",,; I'diull.' or Par
HKMirp tuynelf ppinjimlly will, rrgard lomcnsiirps taken to count, ,t,cannon boinbaidlng Paris, t went to ..rHie general cointnaiidlng a . rtaln . eu,r,
Who showed me photograph, and g.MPhip all the Information he had"The photographs show that the guniare placed exactly between rrppw.,.
I.aonnols station and Hip coumn-ron- iknown as Joy Mills.' Tun spur linesMart from the station On thee tlubeiuy guna are motcil to the tiring plat-for-

'Thp Hist spur has a branch leadingto 11 platform, ublph H Mlll n.cupi.dbut Hip center platronn l empn 11.
tun has hern dpsiroyed. Two moic spur
llnoK are under construction Mum insthat further cannon arc pvppctn!

"The Pinplacpinpnl plat form on hl. I,
the gun slides pxplnlu Hip irgul.irit,"f the dlirctlnu ..r the tiring uliMi c
IlllllerBO. At lltl. inmnfllil ..r, I1l.. ....

: ...w,.,. iiiiiik icninther heavy guns arc llrrd by a special
.ipparatu to camnullagp the -- oiiik). of
the big gun so Its Incattng cannot be1
liidged frnm tlip sound At the samp
Hiiip thlcli clniids r mmke from

hPlghls protpct the gun fiomairplane olisrrtatlon
"N'unieioiis siU.nliotis or pursuit air '

planes arc placed In the lelnltv, to- -

gpth.r with batteries or ft

guns coiiutpr-b.itlPrlr- s bavo
been placed so as In Int. Ore ulili the

of Hip guiiM in, Tiipm1.i evening
'imp r these gnus m .Inniagpil, .11 Unit

ui present mil) .me l In .rlie. All the
ciiw of this gun weie klll.d"

Injury to Nation
Seen in Price Bid

(iiitl.iiifil front dure line
Us lint greater than thai much pi ice
bidding brings to Hip poor land- - or the
nation It Induces ppoplp to rai-- p crops
for which Hip land Is not tilled. TIip
town public does nut leallze the inai-Uei- l

difference In the productivity of laud
In localities not far apart. I'Iikps hi'
and out of Hip com belt often not twen

miles apart have a drop In pro-- .
fliietlon frtnii bUt.v to twenty
an acre.

'b'arniprs aie nsl.pd to augment their
production this par b.v JB pel cent, hut
wc shall be liickv If there Is nut an ac-
tual decrease. Wrong methods of agri-
culture ipileMy bring their ipsiiIIh in
dloCiiiinigeniPiit and failure. The hitter

nut forgotten r.ir a gpiiern.
Hon, during which time the nation will
suffer from a shortage of food.

No Inventions In Micht
"The Aineilcan people escaped fiom

the bin den of the I'lvll War by opening
up new areas, 1,111 ins way of escape Is
tin longer possible. All the good lands
arc In lisp. Nor are any gie.it Industrial
inventions In sight such as gave pmgiess
In the epoch piiccdliig I !H 11. Itei-Pii- t

changes have been in the domain of con-
sumption. Wc have built ..lllip buildings.
dep.it tment stores and apartment houses
Instead of giving the i.illroads the net d

additions lo their lolling slock Up
thus live belter, have more leisure, hill
produce as we did ten j.nrs ago.

"We have leached the limits of our
agrliultuial production unless some
freat, change Is made In Hip method ,r

Ipioductlnn or In the etllclency ot
agricultural labor. For a century we
have ctended our nerlciliiiri uroiu
without such ihntige In Hip metiods of
pioductlon. Farming as a trade has re.
ruined as It was and land exploitation

has len curled to a point wheie gioss
Pioduce must soon suffer a nductlon.
We ma.v hope for a statlnnnij product
but not for an Increasing one. Cilee
bidding does not alter these tendencies,
but aggravates them by Its emphasis of
net produce.

"In tho past we have rollu on the
Importation of labor to augment n

and not the inciease of Its
pioductlvlty. Wages thus decamp 11
illstrllniHvp problem, each group getting
what its position compels. The basis
nf (his situation Is changed by the
check in Immigration which the war
has wrought We have n Used, not au
Inciiaslng, labor foue.

I.almr Milfl til II

"IT the demand of the war for sol.
diers out limes, our labor f.nce will
actually dectease. In either case we
must measure the efficiency of labor
by oilier niles than those In uPe be-

fore the war Kach Industry Is stilvlng
to incieasn Its forco or lo hold its own
by price bidding. The net tesult Is
11 movement of labor fiom one occupa-
tion to others 11 striving to do some-
thing new rather than the doing of
familiar work In a better manner. Here,
as in farming, we get confusion but
not Increased efficiency

"The high wages make, many careless
and still more extravagant. Workeis
wander more than they work, and at
their new tasks are le&s elllclent than
in those they left Yet the problem H
treated as If the new workers in each
occupation were fresh Immigrants In-

stead ot withdrawals from other occu-
pations. We count what tho new oc-

cupations gain, but do not estimate the
losses which other occupations sulfur
A few emploers may thus enlarge their
output, but national production will fall
off Tho net result of the shifting- - I a
reduction In etllclency High wages

"thus mako for waste Instead ot pro-

moting the desired ends for which they
are given."

At this point Doctor l'atten said a.

rise of wages Increases the net product
so long an the physical standard of I.itir.r
Is linpioved. For city eond'tloiis. he
said, the standard was about J800 per
family before tho war He declared
there was evidence to show that reduc-
tion in the hours of labor was advan-
tageous ti both employer and employe.

"On a limited labor market,'' be added,

"each gioup of employers aie bidding
for workers, pulling them away from
their customary work. The workers
bavo as Rood right to exploit their

as have tho other classes who
prollt by tho war."

(lies silitiihulldlng

Shipbuilding enterprises should con-

vince the public of tho fallacy ot prlce-blddln- g

In the domain of wuges, ac--

ti .. n.-ln- i P.itlencoriiiiiK ...,..- - -

"I'rlcc-blddlu- whether In wages, food
or raw material, Is nn evil which thwurts
the ends which nations In period of

stress should promote," bo said. "It
creates personal gains at tho expense
of public welfare It Is thus an iiddl- -

Hon to the evils of wnr, causing a

drain on national resources more per- -

Inlclous than tho losses In battle We
recognize that a revv recruit needs a

car In which to become a trained sol- -

dler. hut wo iiuna n i, ""
Jerked from one occupation to another
In u Week. This delusion Is delaying
our war preparation. We face a fcltua-tlo- n

which demands more of all essen-

tial commodities and not more cf some

particular article

EVENING PUBLIC
MANY BIG BOND

Sum.' of Ihr I'iCKP.t l.tlifity Horn!
ila.a, opposite Itioa.l Stieet Station.

li

t iiMtlntiril frimi Pace ll.
Fourth Naval DM net, Ib-.- dinnal

Tnppiii. of Ibr
Navv Vnrd . Hngailii'i

lleneral I.. V T v.iller. C. S M. i'. ,

iloveruor and stnfT.
of Minor

Smith. I. Puse.v governor of
the Thlid Federal Iteserve Dlstilct, ami
Diipi'tor l.evvls It I'nrsnns

The grand marshal uf Hie parade will
bn Ii .1 Iterlet. who will have one bun-die- d

aids
The stand is ejn Hie wpst

side of llroa.l street, above Filbert, and
the head nf the parade Is to
reaeh it at t::i."i o'clock Tin- - start at
Columbia avpiiuc will tip at I o'clock
sharp.

The parade will form mj Mrpeti above
I'olunibla avcmip. lunntug at light
nuglps to Itrnad timet, up to Siuier-s- i

t linph bloi'k will he In elmige nf one
marshal's aide and the unit ns.'igned In
eapli block will In illnclcd li tin
aldir

t ninn Ills 'lioops Arrlvp
I'oi r Hnus.in.l tiisip. fnun I'.inii Ins

will arrive nt North' Sta-
tion. Hip llrst section nl lrt'2.'l a. in. Hie
last at II o'clock. From this pioiit the
troops will inarch to Hie
baseball park, anil at tl :tn a in will
take seats in the grand stand nt tlic
park. The eautei n service of the Amer-
ican liril Cross will s.rve luncheon un-

der the direction of Mrs Ceorge W
I'hllds Drexel and .Mrs. iteorge K, Bnvil.
From Ibis point the sohllus will form
at 12.10 nod will arrive at Columbia
aveniiP pactly at 1 o'clock for the
stall of the pal side.

The 1J".'i sailors from Hip I nltrd
States Naval llcservp bai racks at Cape
Miij and ScwpIIs Point will airlvp at
Clipstuul strept fprry slimlly after 10

a. m ami will mercli to and
f.oi iihi sll.ets by wn.v of .Market street
and where the lied Cross
canteen villi serve luncheon :

after liiiii'lienn the sallois will tnaicli
north on Sixteenth street to their

iiolnt on street,
west of Hro.'id

The marines and blip jackets from the
n.iw . i d will nunibpr lisnu. Thp nia-rlu-

form on I.Phlgh avenue and will
be In command ot Colonel Hen II. Fuller
Tho from the nav.v ai.l will
assemble on sire, t wept of
Fifteenth

t ssiirs In I, Imp

The I'niled Slates Armv
Corps, from will be ippre- -

KPiitcd b.v Hospital No, .
and Hasp Hospital 111. both under Com-
mand of Colonel
V. S. M. It. C. The form on

west ot Ilroad. '

A Iroop of fifty Ho) Scouts ban been
trained lo perfoim maneuvers on bicycles
111 the line of march I hey have been
training during the last three weeks and
have mastered many dlllicult wheel for-
mation stunts.

Fllteen hundred inlmbeis of the fourth
degree of the Knights nf

hi full uniform, will be lucliid-ti- l
In the line of inarch Titles will be

Hie llrst public of the Fourth
Degree in the last live je.tij.

Civil ar elernns MHrili
In to the setei.ms guarding

the Liberty Hell, sev.ial of
about .101) oilier Civil War survivors
will carry battle flags and new
Aineilcan and Allies' flags. They will
march from Spring Harden street tn a
point below the Fuloii League, where
chairs will be for them lo re-

view the of the parade,
to the Knights ot thprp will
be 1500 Knights with three
bands, floats and banners. The Lu Lu
mounted patiol and the Lu Lu drill
corps will take part, under eoiumand ot

Freeland Kendrlck.
The hands of the Hoys' and

the St. Francis School for
Ilovs will furnish tho music for the
Knights of e'olutnbus

The Loyal Order of Mooe will enter
3000 men with ono of the largest bands
ever In this city and floats.
In command of John V. Ford. Other
fraternal will be lu this
section

One hundred mounted guaids and K0
on foot will bo sent by the Hog Island

In addition to tho bicycle Scouts, the
boys' will have moro than
B000 members of Its in
line In ten sections.

Forty in my tiiicki will bo lu the
parade.

Order of Parade
the mounted pollie, who

will bead the pageant, will come Sousa's
Oreat I.akes Hand, of sixty
pieces, led ly William
Jlrowii, a Following will
be a hugo float the "March
of The Liberty lielt will
bo next, on a big truck decorated with
greens, flowers and bunting. Its "fight-lu- g

guard" will be of
men from each branch of the

seivice, with tho Civil War veterans lu
the rear.

Tho will assemblo as fol-

lows.
Atlfntonn L'aaaca. lluiitlnjdoii west or

t'nlt and Hand.
avenue t of Ilroad

American Ned froaa llm.raeney Unit,
avenue west of Flflrentll.

Jiaae lloapllul No. 3S, Norrla vveat of

rflo'' llrlaade of America, Norrla west of

Hoy hcouta of Ainerlea, Diamond weat of
Vloy hcouta of t'pper Darby, Ilerka vveat of

lierg) Kplatopal, Diamond west of ttrnail
Hautlil. Diamond eaat of Fifteenth. Luther-
an Diamond weat of Fifteenth. Methodlat.
Diamond eaat of Mateenth,
Diamond weat ot Slateeilth llonian alb-oll-

UlalHoliil eaat or Salva
lion Army, Diamond weat of
Volunteer, of America. Diamond weat of

negro preaehera, Diamond
wat of Seventeenth

Necro Knlahta Templar vttrt of Fifteenth
Foreign conaula, went of
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SALES HALL BOOTH
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M,000 TO MARCH TODAY
WAH PARADE FOR THE LOAN

lleujamln ininm.iiid.iiit
Philadelphia

llruuibaugh
Delaware;

Pussmnre.

reviewing

scheduled

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Klghteeiilh

Klghtecnth.
department

Cumberland

bluejackets
lliiullligilun

Ambulance
Allentnwn,

I'.vacu.itlnn

Lieutenant (ieddlngs,
Hunting-

don,

department
Columbus,

appearance
Department

ndifltlon
companies

provided
leinalnder

Columbus,
Tcmplais,

Protectory
Industrial

delegations.

assembled

organizations

shipyard.

organization
organization

Following

composed
Handm.ister

Philadelphia!!.
sjinbolizlng

Detuocrac."

composed twenty-fou- r

marchers

"Armenian Sua'iuehaiinu

t'reabyterlan.

Seventeenth,
Seventeenth.

H.venleenlii.

Cumberland

AT THIS CITY
MfiWWM.B3

sales have' been made nt this N'nvy
In clmi'Ko of tho lioolli aie Mrs.

I'ohiiK.

I ifn --

Mi.nlli
'Mill I'nutMSi ,s No' , 'I'M uf

I tr. ni n h tin ml limiiUilti w cf Hhl" nit,
illrl Si mil T iirli writi of nrnrn?
Hull," Infill lli.i-r- . Vuilt w i a, ot

Jwxi.nl. enlh
litiliroved oril Heil Men. Jlrrfc- - east r

Nhti'lscnlh
Junior iirdr Pnlied mer: can Mis hail

H a ii. rsa wra. nr .miii tecijiri.
Knlahta cf e'nlummia, Vork rt of Fir-- '
linlKtila T.inplar (n foot), rutnberlamj

onat nf Hixlclttli.
Ktilithta pf PMhtas, Norrm wP.t or llinht-eentl- i

IHaii- - laland sailor Lehigh wai f

l.lb.rlv Lean Woni",i s Float I'miilx rlinid
'"ia.lu'll"mr.rtMod I'a.eot .mls-r.Hi,.- l

west cf ttrnail
t.llhl Mnunlnl I'rill I'nlrol I'umh'rlanil

ue.i nf riffeiilh
'tKriSr? )A7Ci:.r v k?,

MarliHM. I blah nem nf llrmid i
Mnui,t"d Lnlctits Trmnlnr. .'tinitrland

asi of s,M" ml,
. r I?!!.1 !.'l""', '"'"", "nl """ b,'k m

Mnlh. r nf Horirtwa Sctnila and Tlmi'l. Vork
,vnt nf I'.lsht. coth

.ird.r of Mnnae. Daill'llln v."tof llm.td
ill.l (luard H. .unit Itcgl, I. II. i k vvai

uf Mliti-eutl-

irdr tndepi ndent Aniirbans NurrK nc- -l
of i:iHtitPPnth

old Himnl il) nr Ptllladi'lpllla N'urrla
"hsi .f sixteenth

iik t.ai,i limn'. Hmiril ft. Iks w-s- nf
l.lshtrplilli

Pennsylvania Iteserv Mllllm. HiMquehall
na avnue. Henmil Ueginvnt Ariimrv

PiiIIk. ami Poll," Hand, Duuiihln vm-- i uf
Mlvlc. nth.

St. .ijnln.tu a liny Hcouls. I'uinbxrland
vvi'si nfy.li,npPntti

Son. of Dninei rat v, Dauphin west nf H v

iMIIei'lttll
Ml 1'ranclN dc Hnlea'a Hcnula and Hand

Dauphin atreri
pnna or vPernns Hcrka west of Ilroad
Ml I'oluinlM'a Scouts, IlTka Pai r I it

tPPnih
SI Hfpllcn'a Hiollta, ll.rka neat or SUV

cntcnth.
Shi red llrisrl Hn Hisiula nnd Hand. Su'

ilifliiilinn rivnu" vvP.t nf 1'HrlMtc.
Mt llliilielh'a Scnilta, Norrla nrfl nf

HlEbloetilh
Ml Frnncls Nnvtfr'a Hcnula. Vorrls east

of I'lfleenlh
Ml tin am n dc Paul's Scouts, .Norrls

W"l of Pirieeinti
Mtcllenliurc I'adrta, la west f I It

teeillh.
Mt llrPi:orj'H HerUa weal of I.l&lll

eenth
Tall C'darw of Lebanon, Vnrk wesi nt

LiKhtreuth
Trllb Strlns Uand, Herka fast uf Mnr.

trP,th
t'nlveraitv of Pennseylvnnt.i Corp. and

Hand. Cumberland weat pf Mlateenth.
I'nlini bcuBue llont, Dauphin tast of

Hluhteenll,
I S Hovs' Wnrkiuc Ile.prvc. Itorka easl

or niBhlixnll,
'i I. rat, uf Porciini At.irs. Norri ast of

M. vcntpiMith
Mam.' llrfliil Norrla ir. si or Mc-"nl-

SALUS CHALLENGES

ATLANTIC OFFICIALS

"Will Use Personalities," He
Declares, Attacking Board's

Expenditures

WhuiHf ll.v. N. .1.. Apr.l .'7
"If II comes dsiwn to a iiestlu of

personalities we'll Use them and we'll
ask no man's permission,"
nan Joseph W. Salus a business mail

of Philadelphia nnd Ibis clt. warned
Republican count) leaders In it ringing
Chamber of Cotnmeicp speech foi small
board administration in Atlantic Coun-
ty.

Huslness men, after an extended
during which President Leeds

clashed with Knoch A Illghce,
counsel for the present county board of
twenty-eig- members, declared without
n dissenting voice for the subsltutlon at
the fall election of a small commission
of five members. A committee of five
wdl bo appointed to manage the cam-
paign.

"Kverl,ody knows theie aro 'n the
present county Hoaid of Freeholder
men who aro unfit to spend our money.
Tho court lecords prove It,"

Salus said. "Wc cannot afford
to delay action It Is e.ur duty as loyal
tnxpitiirs to organize and put this neces-nar- y

rcfurm through at once."
Former Senator Kdvvard S Leo de-

clared that he could not see how any
intelligent shore taxpayer could seri-
ously oppose the creation of the proposed
small-ooar- d rule In place of the existing
largo hoard. Hdvvnrd A.
Wilson said that ho favored the change',
but questioned whether It can be ace'om-pllsne- d

this year w'th the Republican
count v maihlnery flatly opposed to any
controversy likely to cause dissension
In the ranks and work injury tn tho
senatorial cnn.ll.lacy of (ioveinur Udgo

President Leeds said that the piesent
unwieldy hoard Is spending about $800,-no- ft

a .tear and that Atlantic City, with
only four out of the twenty-eigh- t mem-
bers. Is putting up eight) cents of each
dollar. He questioned whether any busi-
ness man III Atlantic City would bo
willing to have the board spend $800,-00- 0

of his money.
Le. ds claimed a dean saving of $20,-00- 0

for the county as a result of vehe-
ment Chamber of Commerce protests
against the recent grab of the tilutrln
Trust, which Is selling huge quantities
of road preservative to Jersey counties,
llecause of the shore fight, the State
Highway Commission has reduced At-

lantic County's order for glutrln from
over 200,000 gallons to halt that quan-
tity and reduced tho cost from $40,000 tu
$20,000.

Sunbury Ituises Honor Flat:
Hunbur), Ph., April 27 Sunbury

raised Ha honor flag yesterday In the
presence of more than 1 0.000 persons.
Prior to the event a parndo was held,
with 2500 In line. Features were an
elllgy of tho Kaiser being burned and
a loom making silk for dovernment use.
Sunbury contributed $472,000 and 2185 '
subscribers to the f.'berty lajan. Its
quoin, wua $H(V.000 and 1500 subscribers.

uilmi booth nn I it v Hall
.lolin W Powers ami Miss Anne

CHESTER WINS FLAG

IN LOAN CAMPAIGN

Chairman William A. Dyer
Has Set the New Goal

at SG.000.000

I lir.ter. Pa., pril :; Tlin- i ll won
the l.ibeilv Iian honor (log upon
imssitig the J.I ami odd mark In u great
t.ibertv Da.v cplebralloti. A n parade.
,K,r' rP''ie,i in n more ninn hiiiih vcnnni

" ,1,r'",,'l "Bh Hip irlnrlUl
bllslnes- - slrpet". "Four-Mlnut- P Men ' olid
M ".pl.-u-l of Imtnl sale.iucl) wnrkpil .nil' ug

i",p --'n'n"ft ,,r "mn 'ier,'o,,H """""' "
ereniontes The resul's ohtalueil In the

icniarUadlp Itwin drivp pimpteil I'lialr- -

rna willlnm A D.v.t to spI Hip goal nt
Ifi.nnn.onn

Thai parHib' vvii voted Hip most
striking feature "f tb" loan cainp.iln
IteHdiM) b) Itov llnslpr. cd'ef itiarabal.
the tpflehprw and Siino lax.vs and girls
marched like veterans to Hie strains of
the patriotic airs The pupils wore cos-

tumes of the iidnra of the Wiled
Several elaborate floats showing

srinu In the 1'nltP.I Stales "from Hip

Colon la I daH until tho pn neut w. n
mtii Ii nilmlr.it i.i

The school and the marshals wire is
follow s Chester High School. Prof i

tleorge W. ilulden. represpiitlug the
ssioies. Larkln School. Prof Hv- -

n n ii. Pickering. Frame. Franklin
schnol. Prof Samuel c Miller, Hals:
Lliinilii School, Miss Lll.i P 'iultli. Fng-Inn.- l.

and Dew.y School, Miss Anna A.

Dw.ver. Helgluni.
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IMPORTANTE AZIONE

AL FRONTE ITALIANO

Distaccamcnti Italiani Pcne- -

trano nei Posti Avanzati
Austro-Tcdesc- hi

u'CKUA DI ARTIGLIHR1A

Cirmidr Attivittt' in MHccdonln da
Parte dolle (Irosse ArtlRlicrie

tlellc Trnppu Alleatc

I'uhilshxrt Hinl IMstrlbutM Under
l'lIltMIT No all

iithori.i il ! Ilin Hit nf tlctobr fl.
1017 en IMr ill the t'ostoftlcn of Phllic
il. Pi

ll onli r cf Ihs l'i'Pi,flrnt.
a. s. ni'nt.r.soN'
foMnmster General.

Id inn. "" Aprlle
Dalle notile giunte dalla fronte ill

battaglla si rllevn clip gll Hallanl hnnno
iim,luti, una brlllatite azlone preo le

Unco iiemlehe che si estendono lungo la
parte spitcntrtonale della Valle Ara

Ahunl dlsiavcamenll .11 truppc .11 fan-leri- .i

ttallaua, .lopn esspre riiisclti ad
aprlr-- l un vari-- per ben tre siatcmi dl
rpilini.iti ragglimspro ill snrpresa le
lime del postl avnnzatl atiatro-tedeseh- l.

ninpiendo opera ill .llstriizlone e
ah unl prlglonlerl Poscla. nono-s- i

nile i he le halterip nenilehe aprlsseto
on v lob uio fuoco. coneentratulolo net

Hole oe gll Italtaul avevauo compl-ui- o

I iiicursloue, tornniono net lolo
Ii loci iiinicnil cniiduceudo se.o I prlglo-iiici- I

non ilportniido nlcuna perdltn
Parccchlc op le di forttflcazlone

iiimp.ile chc II tiemlcn ineva cnniiilulo
n.'i pressl dl utmorbla e Dosso, furoun
dMriiitp i,iglf Italiani.

Lungo le postzlonl suit nllnplnun .11

A Ink,-" e nell.1 alle del llrcutii si sono
vprllliaii violent! iluclll dl nrllglleria
tuttora In progress.,

II, co II testo del cnniuntcato iifllclnle
iluerra
puddllcato. Id dal Mlnistrro della

Nelln Val Arsa dlstaccaniPlitl trup-- 1

ip Itallatip peiiclrarono nttraverso
postl avaiizall uemlcl
Presso Vnlmorlilii c Dosso essl

dlclanuovc prlglouhrl p
una larga por,lom' delle

opere ell dlfcsa del neinlco
n noatre truppc lornarouo Mdiza

aver subito nlcuna pardlta. tiunostaulr
che I'art.gllerl.i avversarla coticen-trass- c

11 fuoco nel settore attra."cato.
Intensl diielll dl artlglerla d

uirAlloplaiii, dl Aslngo c
lungo la nlle .Id Hr nta

Nntlzle utll.iiil glume dal frontc
Mace.lone recano chc una grandc nttlvltu'
da parte delle giosse atllglli'rle drgli
Alleatl nota lungo gran parte .11

epielle .llnee spealalmente Milla riva
destrn del fjuine Vur.lar c nelln reglone
ill Muniihtlr Nel s'ttole ill Cerna un
ilhiiiccHiuetiti) dl Iruppe serbc rluni' a

peneiare nelle posizloiil nenilehe e a
.llslriiggr liuportnnl. inaterlale da
guerrn

Durante una lucur'-.on- aerea. oni- -

ulliia dagll avlal.irl alleatl. due IW
plain neiiilcl funiim ahbaltiiti.

Ill dlspaccio da Parlgl nlitiutixlii che.
lerl. si e' sda' rlunllo II CoiipIHo lutrr-allial- o

Navalp. solto I.i ireslieti7a dP
Mlulstro delta Marina fleoigp
Lesglle.. La se.llllll ehhe lungo III 1111.1

snla del Minister.) delta Marina.
II Sims. II Capltaiio

Twining e.l,ll Coinandatite Hahe'Ock
gll Slatl I'nlll L'Ain- -

mlragllii Hope e setlp nltri uflli lull rap- -

prcspiuavano i iiiKiuiicrra i. nana era
rnpprescntala dal

I inn, il ell itetel p u.i nun iiuaiuo iii- -

tldall, e I'Ammlriigllii Hd.i ed 11 Capl- -

tain, uanuuii, i.iniircs. inavaiio u i.ihi.
La sltuazloni' lu Austria per la man-- c

in. i dri viveil dlvleuo sempre pill
irltli.i I'u.i nota ulll.i.ilc pubbllcala

a?

Idal glornnll dl Vienna dlmoslra la grav-H- a
dl IhIo sltuaxlonc Delta nota dice

die lo slock del ilvcrl prclevall In
c' cnaurlto liiteramcnte e chc non

si puo' fare alcuii nseegnamento drt
qusnto polrebbe venire dalla 1'kralna,
prltiui dellR tine del mese. Dl frontc
a tale pondlclone II floverno austrlnco,
dice la nota. c' coslretto ad Impadronlrst I

idelle rlserve dl ccreall lapctutn nelle
niniil delle tinnolaxlonl per II pjrsonala
cn'm'm'K

liii .llspa.cln da Zurlgo nnnutizla che
rArcldiic.i Kugenin ha Invltato tultl gll
nrciiuiciii aiistrlacl a Msltare Vienna,
per dlsciiterp Inslpmp la gravp .pipstlune
del tnomento. Parrcchl nrclduchl sono
gla' gluntl ed una grando Importanza c'
niiriuuiia ana loro rluiiloup.

nil ungheresl sono deslderosl ill
la ra7.a polncca ed lufattl un

dlspaccln, gliiiito per ranalo dlploinatlco,
dice dal I'nmpo llustyahazs,
ove sono coneeutratl I prlglonlerl .11

iguerra pnlacchl, rlferlscono atroclta'
incrediiilli. I polacthl sono altualineutc
morentl ill fame l.a malaltle contaglose
non vciiKono curate Da do' appare p

gll unghert!!! desldcrnno dl
stprinlnare.la razzu polscea.

N.hlnglnii, Dr., 26 aprlle
II scrgejite (lino OlHiifellce. del Torpo

Avlntorlo Itallano, ha oggl stabllllo un
nuovo "record" imaidlnle dl xcloeita",
compleiulo un volo In ucroplano da
Campo Langlty, In Hampton Roads, Vn ,
a Washington II bravo sergente ha
copert.. la dlstanzn dl 15 m'glla In
un'ora preelsa.

II ("ilanfellce fa parte del Corpo .11

Avluzlotie Itallsno fin dal princlplo della
guerrn e durante tl tempo che presto'
servlzio al fronte francpse nhbatle'

aernplani teilcclil

PLAN FOIl WATERPOWKK
MKASURG ABANDONED

I'ro.spective KIrIiI Over It tit Would
Prolnnc Session Legislation ,

Urged by I'rciidcnl

t isblnglnn, pril '.'7 Cnnrroiiteil
with Hip prospect or a sellout light
which would imdillv prolong the present
session, the administration has aban-
doned lis plan to put through an omni-
bus vvnterjiovv er tnP.isure nt the present
.spstdnn It was iParned todftv.

TIip legislation was urged b.v Presi ,

dent Wilson In his message at tne open.
log in me session, l oiiowmg ins wisues ' i. full dav'a r..l,,-II,- ,.l,H ",lrl,lc' '"f I safesHouse iiiilhni-laei- l II, e iiinmlolnie.il
of a special committee on water power.
This committee was appointed b.v the
speaker and soon thereafter bearings
upon the legislation were begun

of Hie liu.rlor Lane, appearing
before the new committee, asserted that
the IfglslHtiou was Imperatheiv needed
to permit full development of the nation'swatrrpower lesouries tor the produc-
tion or war materials It developed at
the hearings, howev.r. that the legis-
lation could not lie nut through without
a struggle rip pos.lt lot, appeared among
both Democrats and llepuhli. aus.

In this ilrciim.staiiee. administration
Poller are believed to have secured the
consent of the President to allow flic
legislation lo be passed over until tin.
new session A bitter light at this time
might riestto.v the Increasing bariiionv
with which the Coiigrex has been work-lu- g

and in addition would Indefinitely
ilvlii) adjoiirniiienl

ANTI-JH- MOTS CF.NSOMCD

Austria Refuses to Let News of
Troubles Be Sent

I nn. Inn, April 27 The Austrian cen-
sorship Is suppressing reports of the
Jewish pogrom hi Cracow, according to
Stockholm despatches,

A dlspnlch from Amsterdam last Sat-
urday said n elerman newspaper had
reported a Feri(,u outbreak against the
Jews hi Cracow One man wns, declared
to have been killed and twenty persons
to have been ba.ll.v Injured

American Colors
versus

German Colors
At the Textile Exhibition
If you are interested in knowing what progress has been made during
the past year in the manufacture of American dyestuffs, we invite you
to visit the Sixth National Textile Exhibition which is to be held at the
Grand Central Palace, New York, from April 29 to May 1 1 .

This Company has engaged a large corner space on the Fourth Floor
and the feature of our exhibit will be a display of dyeings of some fifty
"NATIONAL COLORS," alongside of which will be shown dyeings
of the same class of colors of German manufacture.
These dyeings have been subjected to the same tests of scouring and
fulling and exposure to light and weather for the purpose of illustrat-
ing more fully than has heretofore been attempted the exact status of
American dyes as compared with similar dyes of foreign manufacture.
The exhibit will be of unusual interest to members of the textile trade,
to manufacturers of Men's and Women's Wear, and to the general
public.

We believe it will demonstrate that the promises of this Company to
plrce on the American market, within a reasonable time, an adequate
and comprehensive line of satisfactory colors, is being fulfilled. The
exhibit will also be recognized as part of our new war industry and
will display the very interesting "bases" or "intermediates" used both
in the production of munitions and colors.

Our trade-mar- k, "NATIONAL COLORS," is the hall-mar- k of the new
American Color Industry.

National Aniline and Chemical Company
; Incorporated

i 21 Burling Slip, New York
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LIBERTY BOND TOTAL

MAKES HUGE STHfi
I

,.,,.,
Millions Still UnC0UntS

n tP,v'Ul,vlUU,UUU MlTlimUm 1$ r
Approached

?5,000,000,000 THE GOAL

Thirteen States Have Oversubscribed
nnd Districts Maintain Sharp

Rivalry

Walhlngton, Aprlt JT.
With many millions In Liberty Loan

subscriptions still uncounted and des-
tined to mark a tremendous advance
toward the $3,000,000,000 minimum net
by Secretary McAdoo, the Treasury De-
partment today appealed lo the twelve
Federal Iteserve districts and the coun-
try to bend every effort In raising the
(5.000.000.000 total at the close of the
campaign, May 4

The latest official total reported from
the Federal Iteserve districts lo the
loan headquarters was S:,032,90,200, or
67 per cent of the minimum quota. This
was based on the usual B per cent Inltlftt
payment to banks and trust companies,
and Included none of the subscriptions
taken scsterday. which the Treasury pre-
dicted would rank among the largest
ever obtained on a single day.

Thirteen States have reported
the last being Delaware

The Ivventy-four-hen- ir gain shown In the
ofllclal total la tl34.O0O.0OO. The Minne-
apolis district has not slackened Its ef-
forts n bond selling, the district total
having jumped to tll9.6I7.600. with the
leading place at 113 per cent St. Loul"
Is pressing close In second place with 108
per cent of Us quota

The national celebration, which called
forth the civilian population 'n unprece-
dented f. rep. haji rolled up the total ot
limit niuai MinscrlptloiiH to a new record,
with the St. Louis district claiming' al-
most 100 per cent of Its population as
bond purchasers

Will, eol1,nlPlAll felon. a frnm tli,. au.l.
prn Slates, many are expected to report
oversub-crlpt'o- of their quotas.

rho New orli district Is getting Into

more than $36,000,000. The district has
now sulucrlbed more than $500,000,000,
but because of Its huge quota Is still in
tenth place, with 56 per cent subscribed.
New Vork State has reported $442,00!,-.15- 0.

with the dty contributing t3Bl,7SS,-50- 0.

The district has awarded 560 honor
flags

JAPANESE WILL SEEK
ERA OF GOOD FEELING

Count Ishii, New Am.bass.ador, WilP
Leave Definitely American Atti-

tude on Siberian Question

Vrn.blnalon. April 27 Institution of
an era of guod feeling between the.
t'nlted States and Japan Is the avowed
aim of Viscount Ishil. new Japanese
Ambassador, who was to present his
credentials to Secretary Lansing today.

That discussion nf the Siberian prob-
lem will come to the front before long
as a result of his arrival was nuggestcd
In diplomatic quarters today. While
ihere has been no recent demand nor
apparent need for Japanese Intervention
In Siberia. It Is likely Ishll and Presi-
dent Wilson will come to n clear under-standing of each country's attitude.

The American viewpoint against ftuch
Intervention is understood and unlessdevelopments becomo far different from
vvhat they now are this Government
will continue to adhere to Its position
of withholding approval of an expedi-
tion.
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